Desserts

Local Fig Frangipane Tart $17
Vanilla & honey chantilly cream

Whittakers 72% Chocolate Ganache (V) $17

No bake chocolate soil, cherry compote, crème fraiche, goats milk crisp

Lunch Menu

Apple Crumble (V) (GF on request) $17

Classic crumble with The Riverhead’s own vanilla ice cream

Affogato (GF) $15

Vanilla ice cream, shot of hot espresso with your choice of one of our liqueurs

Sorbet (GF, V, Vegan on request) $15

The Riverhead’s homemade sorbet selection, pistachio crumbs, mint

Available from 11am until 3pm

Ice Cream Selection $15

The Riverhead’s homemade ice cream selection, vanilla crumb, mini meringues

Cheese

Thomas and Eliza Deacon built this ‘hotel’ in 1875 due to it’s connection to the original wharf.
Following the route of the Maori, migrants and early residents of Auckland
would travel via the waterways before the area had roads or railway access.
This link to the water made The Riverhead Hotel pivotal in the development of the wider Northwest area.

All cheese served with crackers, grapes & preserves (GF on request)
Please ask your waiter about our great range of cheese
Individual cheese $14
A selection of three cheeses to share $37
Delightful with Soljans Tawny Port or Campbell Rutherglenn Muscat

Tea

All Tea $4
Harney & Sons: Supreme Breakfast, Earl Grey Supreme,
Peppermint, Chamomile, Citron Green, Gun Powder
Green, Paris (black tea with vanilla, blackcurrent & caramel notes)

Coffee

Flat White, Cappuccino, Piccolo, Macchiato 		
$4.50
Latte, Mochaccino 		
$5.00
Long or Short Black 		
$4.00
Hot Chocolate 		
$4.50
Soy, Sweet or Spicy Chai, Caramel or Vanilla: 50c extra

Special Coffees

Irish Coffee (Jamesons), Jamaican Coffee (Coruba Rum)
or Swedish Coffee (Vanilla Vodka) 		
$12

Dessert Wines

Barros Tawny Port
Sandeman Founders Reserve
Soljans Tawny Port

Gls/70ml Btl/750ml

$10 $76
$8
$65
$7.50 $58

Spanish Sherry

Thousands of travellers have passed through this building since the mid 1870’s.
Some would have spent the night, others had influential meetings,
a few stayed longer than they should have, they all enjoyed a meal, a cool bevvy,
convivial atmosphere and good old-fashioned hospitality.
Nothing much has changed in that respect.

Gls/100ml Btl/375ml

Valdespino Pedro Ximenez – El Candado $9 $54
Lustau - Don Nuño Dry Oloroso Sherry $11 $60

Liqueurs

Gls

Baileys, Frangelico, Amaretto, Kahlua,
Tia Maria, Cointreau
$9
Grand Marnier, Drambuie, Glayva
$10

Premium Spirits

We have developed this menu from local products whenever possible.
We are passionate about cuisine and enjoy bringing you interesting choices
that you’d expect from New Zealand’s leading gastro pub.
We prepare all the dishes from scratch and hope you enjoy the selection.
Throughout its long history, The Riverhead has offered
unpretentious genuine kiwi hospitality… we intend to continue this tradition.

Gls

Gls/100ml Btl/375ml

Letter Series by Brancott Estate Late Harvest
Sauvignon Blanc Marlborough
$15
Rutherglen Muscat Victoria Australia
$12
Akarua Alchemy Ice Wine Central Otago $18

Ports

The liquor licence originally granted in 1857 was transferred to this building from the Deacon’s previous
tavern that was situated on the point you can see from the decks to your right.
It is the same liquor licence this establishment uses today.

$52
$39
$62

Chivas Regal 12 yr
Chivas Regal 18 yr
Johnnie Walker Black
Courvoisier Cognac
Hennesy XO
Glenlivet Single Malt Whisky

$10
$12
$10
$14
$32
$14

Celebrating

or ask for our comprehensive beverage list

#theriverheadnz
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